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. ~ OSUM"EHERGY CR IS IS
OBTAINS RESPONSE

OSUM has recently purchased two
new electrical heaters in response to
the energy crisis here. The heaters
were installed on Monday (Feb. 7) and
will remain in operation on a temporary
basis.

Mr. C. Eugene Maynard told The
~ that there has been a complete
shut-down of the large gas boiler. The
small, hot-water boiler which provides
the perimeter heat of the building Is
s till on.

Maynard said he hopes that if
Columbia Gas still decides to cut off
the fuel allotment, that they I.·d l l
still provide the building with Just
enough heat to operate the perimeter
system.

These new heaters have cut down
the fuel used here by over one-half.

In addition, make-up days for the
January 10 and 11 closings have been
set for Monday March 14 and Tuesday
March 15 of exam week. January 28 will
be made up by extending regular class
periods from 48 to 55 minutes starting
Monday, February 14.
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,!Winne r s are to receive a $25 award and
,wi l l be invited to publ ish their winning
entries in the next issue of the Corn-
field Review. Runners-up will receive a
$10 award.

According to Dr. Citino, an unl imtt
ed number of entries per person is per
mitted.
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! Dance
'Mayhem' is still scheduled to break

loose Saturday, February 12 In the MTC
, lobby from 9 p.m, to 1 a.m., featuring
OSUM's own Tim Berridge.

Selections include those by The
Beatles, The Outlaws, Rory Gallagher,
ELO, and Peter Frampton.

Schedul ing
February 14 is the ~t day for

OSUM students to complete scheduling for
spring classes. Classes for spring
quarter are set to resume at 8 a.m. on

jMonday, March 28.

CORNFIELD REVIEW
'READY TO ROLL'

Submission of literary work for
the Cornfield Review are now closed.
The second edition of the magazine is
scheduled to come out sometime during
spring quarter.

Sponsored by OSUM and HTC student~

The Cornfield Review originated in
spring of 1976. Publ ications include
those by students from OSUM and MTC,
people from the community, and recog
nized writers from various other uni
versities across the nation.

According to Dr. David Citino,
Cornfield Review editor, this places
students' works alongside those of
better American writers.

Members of the Cornfield Review
editorial board include: Kell i Baer,
Bud Bricker, David Citino, Kathy
Kegelmeyer, Nancy Rinehart, Ann
(Sansotta) Greashaber, Gary Stine, I
Rachel Warner, Judy White, Jack Wright, I
Rita Burks, and Betty Davis.

Citino said that production of
the magazine has been slowed down due
to the lack of photography.

Subnissions for the literary
contest this spring are, however, still
open to anyone in the general seven
county region wishing to submit works
in poetry, fiction, ~nd essays, ac
cording to Citino.

Film Schedule
Feb. 12 and 25-Dr. 0001 ittle
March 4-Straw Dogs
March 12-The Sword and The Stone
March 31-Dinglefest
April 2-01d Yeller
April 8-Brother Sun/Sister Moon
April 22-A Space Odyssey
May 8-Heidi
May 13-Dirty Mary and Crazy Larry
May 27-Bang the Drum Slowly

Table Tennis Tourney
Sign-up sheets have now been post

ed for those persons interested in
participating in the OSUM-MTC table
tennis tournament.

Tom Trimble, MTC student activities
director, stated that persons will be
paired up as partners according to their
schedules.

\-Ji c k Meet ing
All Wick staff members are request

ed to attend a special meeting on Fri
day, February 11 at 10 a.m. Those
members unable to attend should contact
Tim Berridge or Georgia Tackett for
deta i 1s ,

Circle K
There will be a Circle K meeting

Wed. Feb. 16 at 5:00 p.m. Kiwanis
members will answer questions. For info
call Jim Busch at 382-7393
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That the ''\-/inter of '77" has been
severe goes without question. Everyone
facing this weather has had to make ad
justments of some sort-whether major or
minor. This includes the faculty and
student body at OSUH.

Nevertheless, why must the faculty
and student body continue makingllad
Justments" when the problems have al
ready been compensated for. That is,
why must the above-mentioned be re
quired to spend extra days at school
when class work schedules have already
been adjusted for time lost in most
cases.

Granted, should school need to be
closed additional days, it may be neces
sary to find some other means of making
up the lost continuity of school work.
Indeed, it would not be worth the high
tuition costs already paid if more days
were missed.

But the point is, the work is made
up. All have adjusted well. What Is
the purpose in adding more days to the
program?
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KARATE' CLUB'.COMMENCES

A Karate club is in the early
stages of formation. The style of
Karate that will be taught Is the an
cient Japanese style: Shotokan Karate
Do. Instructing the classes will be
Tony Sampayo, a fourth degree black
belt.

Assisting him will be Jay McCreary.
a first Kue Brown belt.

Self-control, self-discipline. and
self-defense are the three basic con
cepts that Karate teaches. Now students
at OSUM and HTC will have the opportu
nity to learn this oriental art.

Tony Sampayo is originally from
San Juan, Puerto Rico and currently
I ives in Marion where he works at the
Community Medical Center as a surgery
technician.

Tony got his start in karate at
the early age of 11 and was a black
belt at the age of 18, one of the
youngest ever at that time.

Sampayo was promoted to second
degree in December of 1973, third
degree in September of 1974. and fourth
degree in 197(. He is a member of the
Shotokan Karate Do Hall of Fame, being
elected in 197(.

Currently he is three-time Nat.
Champion, with the first title coming
Tn the light middle weight division and
the last two years as middle \Je ight
champ for the Shotokan style of karate.

Jay McCreary, the assistant in
structor. is a graduate from Ohio State
University and is presently a science
teacher at Elgin High School.

Jay studied karate at OSU and Is
now under Sampayo's instruction.
McCreary will take his black belt test
in November of this year.

Happy Birthday ~~
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Classes currently meet at the YMCA at
7:00 p.m. on Mondays and Fridays. Those
interested should stop by any Thursday
from 12:00 to 2:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.
to 7:00 p.m. The instructor will be
available to talj with at the latter
time.

ART EXHIBITION SCHEDULED

Original graphics by major early
and modern masters will be exhibited
Thursday, Feb. 17 in the Morrill Hall
lobby between noon and 8 p.m.

The exhibition and sale, sponsored
by Dr. Steffel and the honors committee
will also include a talk on print art
at 3 p.m, in room 100.

OSUM will receive 1~~ of all revenue
from sales or 2~~ off purchases made for
the school. The sale, arranged by
Ferdinand Roten Galleries, is open to
the public.

PUBLICITY 'HAPHAZARD '
Publicity for student activities at

OSUH-MTC has been described by various
committee spokesmen as "haphazard and
Inconslstant."

Currently, no one committee Is in
charge of publicity. Instead. each
committee associated with an event gen
erally publ icizes that event.

Somet imes, however., events are
given little publiolty. The movie Mash
was a recent example of this. Few knew
about it and only on the day it was to
be shown, were any posters put up.
"Nobody is really in charge of publ icity,
that's the problem," says a committee
spokesman.

In previous quarters a public re
lations committee was tn charge of pub
licity. This committee, however. was
discontinued fall Quarter. The Student
Activities committee is now trying to
organize another committee which would
have full responsibility for publicity.

Last year over $2,000 was spent
to publicize cultural activities. The
crowds for many of these events were
normally small. Professor Terry Paul
stated "There is a certain crowd for
cultural events. That same group seems
to come no matter how much publicity an
event is given."

Some improvements for publicity are
forthcoming. One Is a student newsletter,
that will be sent out to students, con
taining a schedule of activities.

Editor Georgia Tackett of the Wick
has stated that the \-lick will take an
active role to see t~student events
a re publie ized.
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COUGAR PREYS OSUM

On Wednesday, February 9, the
drama department of Ohio Wesleyan Unlv.
presented the play '~ Message From
Cougar . II The cast included Rod Hartin,
with the lead role of Cougar, Woody '
Hamilton as Cougar's brother, Osborne,
and Sue Hallenbeck playing Tracy, the
love-starved neighbor.

Behind the scenes were Laurie
Wessely, the director, Russ Jackson, the
stage manager, scene designer and tech
nical director, and Print Howe serving
as the master electrician and carpenter.

"A Message From Cougar" was set
~ fn Cougar's apartment with Cougar on
his death bed. He was turning over his
occupatIonal responsibilities to his
brother, Osborne. The major portion of
Cougar ;s proffession is making phone
calls to "available ladies," and Osborne
was reluctant to become involved.

In the process of training Osborne
for the job, Cougar called his neighbor,
Tracy, and propositioned her. Suddenly
she burst through the wall In an attempt
to sexually seduce him. Cougar played
oppossum, which dIverted Tracy's atten
tion to Osborne. The skit ended with
Tracy coaxing Osborne over to her apart
ment and Cougar crying on his bed.

The play was attended by 61 persons,
including some MTC students as well as
OSUH students and a few faculty members.

TOWING NOW IN EFFECT

Due to the many parking violations
and the blockIng of the oval which is
intended for emergency vehicles only,
stricter enforcement of the parking
laws and towing will be put into effect.
Improperly parked cars in the parking
lot block the thoroughfares in the lot
and have been taking the visitor and
wheelchair spots. Parking in the oval
has resulted in one lane traffic In
the thoroughfare especially during the
5:00-5:30 Time. Since the oval~is

reserved for emergency vehicles, it Is
endangering the students and the drI
vers.

The enforcement of all violations
will be stricter. The money from the
payment for the violations goes to
scholarship funds for both OSU-MTC
students.

MURAL AROUSES
ATTENTION

Recently the Wick staff asked stu
dents their fdeas about the mural now
being painted on the cafeteria wall.
The mural was designed by Hark Fitz
patrick, an art major here, and has
been painted by OSUM students Rick
Mills, Eve Kelly, Marilyn Morgan, Mar
gie Wright, Chas. Harmon, Tim Berridge,
and Forres t (Woody) Wit son.

According to Mike Fl ickinger, IIAt
first I thought it was the rottenest
thing I'd ever seen. Then I had to

look at ft arttstically, and it's not so
bad." .

Pam Taylor thinks that now that
it's been repatnted, it looks better.
Tom Fetter sa Id, "I 1ike a 11 of the co
lors, but not the figures."

Ted Will lams said he thinks it's
"neat ;" A typical responses was made by
Lynn Butterfield when she said. "1 don't
want to say anything." Mary Nicklaus
feels It's too bright, and Sue Parrot re
plied. "I think it's too bright and it
looks funny having a yellow man ,!'

NegatIvely, Dean PhIllips said
didn't lIke it, and Franklin Christian
said, "It looks 1ike a toilet that hasn't
been flushed II'

like many people Steve Moran wishes
It were finished. Moran continued say
Ing, '\Jhat I see I 1ike, but It needs a
a little more detail.

Jay Rudi r~plledt "I don't think
all the colors are right yet, but I 1ike
the Idea./l· · Brenda Dawson said enthu
siastically "It looks greatl"

One questIon many asked was when It
would be completed. According to Ti~

Berridge and Woody Wl l son t "The wa 11 s
should be done withIn a couple of weeks."


